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bankÈ! nd, smagistrates,- raised ·à huindred poucnds
for Tate, s a small mark oftlieir fraternal sympa-

g eätury or tva ago, paternaogvernmuent
a .bepredecegsors:of 1he Orangemen five pounds
gead for every Irish priest or recusant Papiàt they
rgbtr downl it "lshows a very considedblo im.
òbvemèht in .thetimes,(and, we suppose, s ,the va-

of aPpih heads), when the Orangemen them-
Ses éti ate: Tate's meiitar-and the injury done

te his' feclings for. being imprisoned on e small a
charge as shooting. a Catholl-at one hundred
ound sterling, nd pay the money down. A few

of thae Orangemen however, not content with ob-

jecting te .their sportive amusements being interfered
witb, exhibit siome deference to modern prejudices
againstimurder se far as ta deny that Tate ever fired
the shot which slew the poor {unarmed Catholie.
Indeed, a person who writes te the Orange newspa-
per in Blfast, under the:non de plumae of I"Prechold-
er"--aLd who is vouched. for in that paper as a gen-
tleman of respectability, &c.-coolly asserts that ie
knows the man who murdered the Catholic, and
that the editor of the paper knows him too! This
ls about the most instructive and signiScant part of
the whole business. An Orange "gentleman" and
and an Orange editor boast in print that they know
who committed a certain murder-the thing passes
lightly over-and the murderer walks at large!1
Such ie law and justice under British paternel sway
in happy Ulster. But "murder" is a strong and ra -
ther uncourtecus, word, ta apply ta the killing of a
more Irish Papist by an enterprising young Orange-
man. "Freeholder" evidendy thinks so: for he in-
dulges in milder phraseology. When the English
were slaughtering the unhappy natives, in India,
they facetiously described the pastime as "potting
the niggars :" the gentlemanly correspondent of the
orange print seems ta have graduated in saine such
scbool as that of India, for when a Catholic peasant
is murdered he sportively calls it l"knocking him
over." This i pleasant and suggestive. The whole
business wil, doubtless, bear t fruits. We should
nut wonder if "knocking over" Papists became a
Stil more popular amusement with Orangemen of
livety habits. What more natural, if they are sure
of pocketting a hundred pounds, if ever the public
prosecutor dare ta charge them with the oafence of
"potting" their Catholic neighbors ?-Dublin rish-
man.

TaAcTs Fan TRAiELLEstS.-Our attention has
been directed ta the following article, which we
take fram the Galway Vindicator. If the officials of
the Royal Atlantic Company will not take stops
te protect the religious feelings of the passeagre
who bleave the port of Galway foi America from
bigotry and insult, we think it e high time the
Chairman and Directors of the Company should
turn their attention ta the matter, and therèby pre-
vent a recurrence of proceedings which are sa much
calculated ta give offence ta the Catholic passengers
and whichwe are informed, have been tacitly ap-
proved of by the Company's officials at Galway, all
of whom are strangers, and differing in religion froin
the majority of rte Iish cvo embark at Galway for
America :-One et te curious results of the rise
oi the Gatway Pueket Station le na noticed by fi-
nanciers, hrbour boards, or directors. Whilst
werldly minded peopleare counting coste, or spec-
laîiug on docks, dues, snd dividendEr, s.cnawd af
creepiug and sleek apostles, who come from some
mysteria's regien of Ireland, are gathered together
and busy in their sanctimonaous avocation. Their
article for exportation le a home-made religion af
their own. They are bulky in Bibles and treend-
ous in tracts. This sort -of theological cargo they
dispose of for more kindness, and sa freight the coin-
pany 's aips with this holy argasy free, gratis for
nothiug. It was a great God-send-this sailing of
ships snd congregating of hundreds of benighted
Papist peasants ta the-West of Ireland. This
crow of hired swaddlers found their trade of infamy
evaporating in Connaught. The funds that kept a
vitaity of corruption in their veins had faded away.
The Ilinyersuand sellers in the temple Ishad ta shut
them up-tseir schools-for the I"little ones I"were
not suffered any longer ta imbibe the doctrines of
lyiug prophets. Their stock of sanctimonious rub -
bush and iiterary hypccrisy lay on hande; but bore
was a vent for the mouldy and moth-eaten lot of bad
English, pious vulgarity, and familiar blasphemy,
in dealing with sacred things, which, formn the char-
acteristic points of those intellectual productions.
Sleek, silent, sly, and solemnly pretentious, with the
stealthy step of a faline animal which places its
green optics on some delicious mouthful, these mean
missionaries . steal into haies and corners, and drap
their credentials. A Tipperary boy finds under his
pillow a lot of small books-but he cannot read.
A young woman of respectable appearance wbo was
taught ta read and write by the Sisers of Mercy
lays her pious handi on the unsuspecting missive,
and is horror-struck at finding that pions sisterhood,
as well as all priests and nuns-abused in such terme
as Mrs. Radclife mightb ave used in one of her ob-
solete romances. They are told that confession is
only a prurient, abomination, and that She, whom
all nations was t call I"blessed" was unworthy of
reverence 1 And this is the sort of consolation be-
stowed on the poor emigrants who are quittiug, with
tearfai eyes and sobbing hearts, the green land of
their Catholic fathers for aver i Nor is this unholy
nuisance confined ta the interior of the sips.
Among the crowds awaiting for embarkation the
tract distributors more about with a hypocritcal
cant on their lips, and place their wares in the hande
of the -simple people. On the railway platforms
they congregate again. Tisay fing their tracte lot
the caniages. They insinuate the ila othe led-
ding off tise emigrînte, or tise packages ai travet-
lors. Their zeal would be beyond all praise, if exer-
cised in a good cause; as it le, it forme ouly part
of the system iof proselytising which, for saine three
hundred years, has disfigured the history of the Eng-
lish government of Ireland. Can that be effected.
by tracts, ead trumpery charlatans, whichl>penal
laws written in blood, and persecutione which sur-
paseed those of Pagan Rame, were impotent toa
achieve ? Tise whiole systemi i. as vile as it is value-
less. IL le not within tisa scope ai human possibility
to effeet tise Protestantisms cf Ineland!. ,Ail that tise
muet powerful goverunents could do, thsat tegista-
tors coule! compass, that exterminations and famines
coule! drive men la in great sud awful crises-have
been tried for such a purpose, andi all have signally
failced. Would it not bie times, thon, to change our
tatlics, sud take Paley's advice when ha saie! "It ile
botter ta teach mon tise principles et their oton, than
try ta couvert "them te aniothuer faith ?" We are
quite sure that we need only call tho attention of
the hourd of directors to this evil la order ta bave it
renediced. It cwill be seon frein our repart in anu-

othier column thsat the Rev: Mr. Rush hias already
taken the matter in hiand!, sud successfully. He
wvaited on CapLaie Leitchs, off Columbsa, o.n tise day
lu question sand called bis attention te tise number
af tracts, lymng chsiefiy mn thse bed-raooms, sud ta the
party who was stealthily engaged in hie unsanctifi-
ed calling. We believe they were ail gathered up
again, and tisa distributor orderced on shorea.

A APaoTEe'svN Peoit HoUsE.--[n .tise Cetbrldge
Union workhouse a Oeltic pauper woman, Mary Fen-
nell, classced lu number two.company of tisa pauper
forcem lu that Irishs raglan, lives ber melancholy -life,.
Locked into that prison for poverty-guaîrded fromi
her by many doors-and! sentinelled fromn lier care
by many watchfnl 'oficiaIs, was her- own child,. numn-
bered off claie five lu tise saine ranks cf misfortneo
Once in an evening the pauper mothergets leave to
Inak uîpon ier boy-once in the twenty-four houri ber
motber's heart beats close in its love beside that
pauper child-heart,.,near and very dear to ber. . By
this indulgence there. came the sorrow of a cruel
insult on Mary Fennell,'classed paiper number zwo.
Mary Fennell, clasa number two, gets a certain diet-
ary which le for breakfastsever' oinces of meal,
and one pint of buttermilk. Conviet female felon
in Mountjoy Prison, gets a certain dietary, also
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whici la for breaktas .Zeight ounces ean, and d CooNIAL MILIT.ABY 'ExPsNDirTusB.-If eYeré.there office (heur he.) .e may b.e tise n
tireeiluarteB of a' 'pit'f-newrmilk. Conviet te- was a case for Parliamentary inquiry it is this. We the Catho!ic P erAr ofEurod'e'aid lauair- d
male..felonts betterfedfor-breakfast than convicti are met attise outset-by the fact that this charge' rangément-which Tshould prifer-but heo: must ob-, C
female pauper, by the' difference o oe ounce ot anounts to £4,000,000 a-year, and that of this the viously within hie own limita be uncotrolled master de
mail, -ud the ther "diffeience-of new milk. For tax-payera of Great Britain find more than.nuine- of hie own movements, hemust boable toàct with- DI
dinner, Mary Fennell, classnumber two, gets twelve ; tenths. It i neot that we grudge this muni as out being subject even to the suspicion.of being con- n
ounces of brdwn. lbreade, and nce pint of buttermilk. the price of so magnificent an ornament- of our trolled and overborne by any foreign power."
Cohvicî'tfeialofelon, for same meal, gets sixteen ' Empire, but we have surely a right ta ask we- Inte like thiee tise are always people wh o teounces of bread, thrae quarters of a pint of new ther those et least, of our Coloaies which have prefer peace te justice, ad eho are ready ta mai hImilk. Four ounces of breaiel favour et convict attained the age of political majority might not ha great sacrifices of principle in order to insure a quiet îufelon tife, and against pauper bonesty, with the MilliU as Vell as able to. bear a larger share, and life. There are men so eminently impartial tbat jrother difference of the mil. For supper the con- wihether the eisting quota le equally distributed. they take the side of theiroenemies, so disinterested as sivicted female pauper gets noue, whilst the convi t As a specimen if the anomalies which Mr. Mills ta give up what isnot their own, so unprejudiced as Shlimule felon enjoys eight ounces of bre!ad, and haishf showed ta prevail under the present system, we may te ait in judgment upon the sets of the VIcar of ta plut of new milk. In the Oelbridge Union, they f mention the case of the Cape. There, a year, or Christ, and repeat with the Jews that lie is causing niare merciful ta the little children classed number L two ago, in l" a period of exceptional tranquillity," a sedition among the people. Thase are the men offive, in the pauper ranks, and allow them a morsael the Imperil Government maintained an army ai the day, and they are always found in the hour of soof bread-four ounces-for supper, which they may more thsa 10,000 mien, at a cost of more than £800,- trial, and always on the wrong side. 19en if the semooistn with their tears if they like, or nytbing 000, besides an item of £68,000 "for the civilisation Sovereign Pontiffhliait not spoken, il none of bis Welse which costs the Union nothing but pity. The of the Caffres," and tis while eleven otier Colonies predecessors alie aleft on record one ivord relating tarest of the dieta.ry of this class je the adult diet of were assessel in proportions varyiug from zero up the temporal dominions if the Holy Sec, if the wholeiclas number two, reduced one half Providentially. ta two-iifths of their aggregate military> expenses. matter was really doubtful, and hat neyer been dis- iThe convict falon has the advantage still. Mary No wonder tliat ve are involved in llittle wars" cussed before, we cannat see how gool men who liFennell, out of ber own miserable dote of food, was with frontier tribes when they cost their authors no- wish ta save their souls could esitate for eue in-ain the habit of laying aside a portion, to add ta the thing, and, like a contested election, raise prices and .stant what they ought ta say and do ir ibis great anuightly meal of her pauper child. She was accus- make business brisk. Equally startling irregulari- trial of our day. The rnen who oppose the Pope, &tomed ta bring it ta the famished soul t lier evening ties miay be exhibited in the practice of the Colonial- the men who refuse their help ta himn, are most ns- ivisit, util el was detected by the Master of the office in respect of military buildings, fortifications, suredl m not the men with whom good people woulidWorkhouse, who took the remuant of food which armsug and clothing, and "Colonial Allowances.? like ta be found at the last day. The history of Ishe had pinched froin her own life for.the lite of her Nor are Such contraste ta le accounted for by the i these men, the lives they lead, the deeds they bave Ichild ; and breaking it up before her, gave it ta the distinction between those Colonies that have and done, the words they bave uttered, are ail signs that bewell fed pigs of itle Union. This salutary act duly those that bave not representative governments. they are ta be avoided. The instincts of bald men Vimpressed Mary Fennell, no doubt, with feelings New Zealand and Jamaica, for instance, which be- are as correct as the instincts of Saints. They bwhich elevlatd ier notions of the British system of long ta the former category, contribute, the one no- know, without reflection, what toya have ta do, and ocharity by act of Parliament. Mr. Charles Lang- thing, and the other a mare trfil, while Ceylon and their present aim is ta blot out the name of Christ h
dale, who is a guardian of that union wrote ta the Mauritius, which belong to the latter category froin the heart and memories of men. It le quite hCommissianers of Paor-Law, praying of them to cheerfully pay trom 5 to 12s ln the pound. If we enough for a good Catholic who may be in doub, tatake sone steps ta prevent the recurrence of acts express no decided opinion on the rule wbich should tearn who they are who are parties ta the dispute.-
like thisI "irritatug in the last degree ta the un- govern the future dealings of the War and Colonial It is inconceivable that the enemies of the Pope can
fortunate itmates, and repugeant ta the feelings of Departinents with our numerous dependencies, iL is be igt, and therefore impassible for gond men ta
society." The Commissioners answered Mr. 0. because neither we nor any individua ara in pos- league themselves with them. It is true that men,
Langdale. Mr. C. Langdale wrote several times, session of ail the material facts. The experience ihitherto of good repute, may fait, but thistile no tes- s
and the Gommissioners answared him just as ofIen. and data whicb can alone support a saund judgment son why we should fatl with thera. If Judas sold
The recurring acta are not provided against by any are locked up in the archives of .the tiro Offices and our Lord, it is no reason why we aboule! join the i
answer of the Commissioners, and the system-Brit- in the memories of a few veteran publie servante, archers in order ta seize His persan. The men who i
ish system--is perfectly intact for so far. The Brit- One of the iebjects Of Mr. MillsE COmMitteej 1 ta ex- attack tie temporal dominion of the Pope are men2
ish systei le triumphant over that pauper mother's tract from these official repositories. We know te attack and resist his spiritual authority aise; we t
love-triomphant, to;'luin showing its abomination quite enough ta make us anxious ta know more, and know what they mean when they tell us thaît th 8
of poverty by feeding crime a great deal botter. we have failed too signsly itherto unt ta dissent Pope's authority will grow with hie temporal abase- i
Conviet felon is a deal bitter cared for by al British frem Mr. Fortescue's orthodor doctrine tbat " the ment, and we know also why thiley are so anxious ta
system than convict pauper. Poverty is a great question mut be treated through the Colonial Go- rob him. I is neot for bis sake, or for the saie of the
British crime, and is classed accordingly, le fed ac- vernments." Moreover, there are a good Many Churc, or for the love of God, liat they are plot-
cordingly, and is legislated for accordingly.-Dub- points upon which ail are agreed, and which will ting, but for tha utter extirpation of the Catholic
lin Irishman, thus serve as a nucleus for unanimity. It le admît- Faith, for the ruin of seuls, and for universal chaos.

Tise Freeman's Journal and Morning es cont.ain ,ted that we are responsible for the secuity Of Our These are the men we ouglit ta void, for they can-
h v erylonpetitiounaanstdt or-Law sysotem, Colonies so fer as they are liable ta la endangered net possily be Lu the right, and their propositions

which ver>' lob igon nda nexti r all ste b>' tmperiai foreign poicy, and that, as a rule, the nay b always questioned, bsecanse iai not in themwich las oha f igwd an Stinda onesBt lunIl t o ot aipolice sbould lie dfrayed from local resources to love justice. The side they advocates esure taCatiolif places nworship ntise diocehes. Itrin 80 it tise question le practically narrowed t the be the wrong one, and we may be certain of this,plainsaizg thegenerat managementto thesystermi w military establishment in time of peace. It is ad- ihat it e always a duty ta be in opposition ta themtdemoralizing ta ts iaung ro teir ieln twi the omittadto, that ourcnavy is the real bulwark of our and t their plans, however plausible they ma lie.-improper cisiraciers ; ane!off the injustice doue ta tise Ceolai parleaud cuastas thongb IL mu>' be doult- London Tabi et.
Catholcs in not havinga greater number of thoea fu whether the are not s efficiently guarded by a
employed in the administration of relief, and lu the blockada of the enemy's ports as by te presence of A MAN DEvoUaZED Y RAT.-On Monday evening8
refusai by the Commissioners of the necessary faci- a protecting aquadron. It is admitted that a Colo- lir. John Humphreys, the coroner, ield an inquestr
lities for Catholis worship in the workhouse and ny owes so muah in the earlier stage of its existence at the Black Horse publichause, High-street, Paplai,
other places of a similar kind, and it prays espec- ta the cane of the mother count that ou rinciplos on view of the romains of a male persan unknown,
ially for a greater extension of outdoor relief. borrowed from the filial relation it may fainly be ex- found in the wel of the ship Result, at present lying

ToAarc TERMiNATIoDN TO A MARRrAGE FEAsT -On pected ta undertake the ordinary expenes of its own in the dry dock of Green's ship building yard, Blßck-
Thuraday night a party was assembled atithe hbouse maintenance on arriving at maturity. It le admit- wall, under muet painful circumstaucce. Froderick
of Patrick Quirk, of Drinagh, in the vicinity of ibis ted, or raithe it cannot be denied, that the duty of George Good, a seaman, sai! that ie was employed
town, celobrating the marriage of Quirk's daughter self-defence s eclosely connected witb the sense off on board the vessel on Thursday lest, and had t
ta a labouring boy named Murphy, of tise sam lo- self-reliance which we proudly attribute ta al An- taire down the board over the pump-well. He de-
calit. At about eleven o'clock, a crowd of the glo-Saxon communities, especially when they pas- scended and discovered the skeleton ai a hunan
youth of the neighborhood, of both sexes, asseîabled ses the privilege of self-government. It would be being. There were likewise portions of a man's
ta at what le technically termed "fools " on sncb very difficult ta show, upon any theory of taxation dress, a pair of hoots, and oter articles. He searis-
occasions, and as usual, were dressed fantastically why Loenud Portsmonth should not le fo•tifiad ed tsea pinetsud found 12 im silven sud thre-
their faces masked; and making hideous noilss attise joint expeuse.of England and Canada if Que- halfpenca lu ceppe. George Evans, boatman ou
blowing borns by way of Ia"serenade." This barbar- bac and IMontreal are t abe fortified attthe sole ex- board the Result, said that the vOssel had left Port
ans and immoral custom on occasions Of country pense of England. We-forbear ta dwell further on Phillip, Melbourne, with a ge.neral cargo and pas-
weddings cannot ho o strongly denounced. We this aspect of the subject, or ta insist upon thesa, songers. There hade been no une missiug during1
trust the serious results from it i uthe present in. rallels of the Dutch and Spanish Colonial adminis- the voyage. He fully betieved that the deccused
.stance will arouse the attention of those whose duty tration. We contend that roason and our own expe- muet have sto'wed himself away for five Munthe, and
it le ta entirely suppress it. Quirk's son, vb was rience furnsih ample mateials for a satisfactory de- lad secreted himself lu the puimp-wellt aobtain a
labouring under the influence of drink, became ex- termination aoftiss question. Comion sense forbids free passage to England. He believed thatI tise
cited byi tis indecnt display outside hisfatber's us teo force a Procrustean standard upon eachl auit deceased l!ad bilen devoured by thei rats, as upwards
house, rashly took up a loaded gun, mnd discharged of so multiforin a systema. On the other hand, it is of 1,000 large animals were in the well-hole. The
it from the door of the bouse indiscriminately into true to aur interests no legs than ta our dignity tha.t chief portion of the animals were dead. Dr. Bain,
the crowd, wounding lu the side, elbow, and back, mibitary expenditurea sould not be made the subject of Poplar, said that hie was called on Friday morn-
a girl named Edwards, and knockiug the bonnet off of a separate bargain, on no recognized principle, ing last to see the romains, which wcre those of a
another girl, who lid a most fortunate escape. between Ceh colonya and!an office in Downing-street male persan, apparently between the age of 25.and
Messengers were at once sent io atown for Mr. Fur- or Palt-mall.-Times. .30 years, and about five fect nine inches in height.
long, and also with notice of the affair ta the police. FnA NCTaNAVO SUPEaIOR To ENGLANDs.- The probab e hc bail m n bav atedtram tarvauton an
Dr. Furlong dresseid the wounsa of the girl Edwards London Critzc says:-Commander Forbes i of opini- lad been eaten and gnawed by the vermin ln thewho Stijl lies in a angerous state. Quirk was on that the errr which those writers have made who well-bole. The jury returned an open verdict.takhen int custody by the police. and has been com- have attacked our present system lu, that they lave ANOTRESrSsE13oN0 oautLinsaArs LÂ9mitted for trial.--Wexford People. descended too much ta details, and bave uot paid Aiio.-THe araite off Mn. Edwin James, sLae M.P.,

CA"N A CLEnOYMANV MARRY irSELF? -An appeal aufficieit attention t the entire system. After some fanMarylebaae, Recorder cf Bnighton, ae a proi-
froua the Court of Exchequer, Ireland, was board " study of the French system" ha bas ben induced ent torinthe Garibaldian movements a olait
on Monday in the House of Lords, involving the ques- ta publishb is own opinions on that matter, and they year stitcontinue taGattract considorable attention.
tien whether a clergyman na ma.rry himself. are decidedly te the effect that "tIthey manage thiese M t crmours are in tcirculaticn wtirespect ta tioe
These are the leading factesin ibis singular case :- things much better in France." He says:-" Imaim- true causeofu irdisappen ceiron hi rsaccuttomed
In the year 1831 the Rev. Samuel Swayne Beamish tain that France le incontestibly our superiorn unmi-honnis. e s dstaped arhat n is fligrm i acsucsilmpre-
went through the ceremony off marriage privately litary maritime power at the present moment, be- ticanln'le) is tho etaced ta certaini l transactions
with a lady in Cork, reading theservice himself, cause se is Our equa in materiel, and possesses the with twe you g nolamen- eaiy, Lord anrslcy,
there being no witnesses present. On hie death a organized and trained personnel required to make it second son of tie Eanl nmYaeborougli, udmudiler
younger brother-the appellant-entered into pas-. available in a much shorter space than we could ior GreatnGimrby ofd dViscount Gney de eiton,
session of certain iands as beir atmlaw, whereupon hope te accomplieh under the most favourable cir- eldest son fo fV Wilt s u. GrJamesy es lacen
the son of the deceased clergyman, the defendant, cumstances." oHere is a passage not likely ta be his affaire in the hande of Messrs. Lewis & Leis,
brought au action of ejectment. After a sufficient very palatable to Liverpool readers :-" In few the well-known Old Baily solicitors, Who areC endo-
amount of litigation it was decided that the mar- months steam and audacity will ble ableta destroy vouring, as it is said, ta pull him through. His debts
riage was valid, and the son consequently legitimate Liverpool within forty-eigbt hour of the iron-plated arnount ta about £75,000, althoug, they appear inand entitld Lt hiis father' aestates. Against this bulle nitting Brest' or Cherbourg ; for it may ha the schedule ut £100,000, owing ta several bills of
decision it was thsatappeal vas made, and the Lord relied upon, that in the event of. a war with our exchange having teo etered two or three times.
Chancellor now reversed the judgm ent oT the great rival, no maudlin humanity will stand between It is neot as yet decided in what court the achedule
Court below, declaring the marriageto be illegal. the destruction of the sinewa of war as represented is t be filed, and iL is most probable that the Insol-

Ncvs elein o ar un a a A idsria by wealth, thougî it le private propert hand uide- vant Cout in Dbtninas .av the hor et fvc s-NOutîL dou P er, vng NA unulwen ntrcns feudad. Indeed, it ce not quite dean tisaI Porte- tigatiug lise transactions, asMr. lethell, tise son tfcta saeraliinc earne!wis ak ngtnaCloue mothvoule!bc haboîl>'exempt tram au attacir b>'tise Attorney' Ganenul, ras gel tiongistise Insalveutfair some db since, and whilst looking through hee formidabe additions Ltamaritime warf e, aven Court in tise Inris metropolis.the fair, Was requested by a countrymanttodo him a were al its sea defences completed. Suchi then are
small service. 'lI offered ta yon woman," said lie, the comparative resulte of tie naval administrations WcIAT i Sac Foa vaitTic Gooses mlNor ALWAYs
"£5 10e for ier cow. I bave n doubt if you offer of the two countries . after the lapse of thirty years. AUcE Fot Tua G s.-A Parliamentary piper has
£5 159 for er you will get her, and bore is half a We have not only kept peace with our rival, but he Just been distributed lwith the correspoudence relat-
crown 2 o give hersasnearnest. He of Dundalk took isas superior in relative strength at lie eue! tLa t ing to the late prorogation ofteaLegilativeAssembly

the2s dmde hebarainandlodedthehal-crwnperiod, as were at its commuencement.» ai thea Ionian Islands.'The firet tetter,on tise firts page,
lu tise woman's issue. On turning round te look ton centainesa singular practical critism on Lare! John
his principal, thsat worthy ws not ta lie sean. Two Taz LoaDon " Tza" ose Dironos auD Poraossr. Russell's fanions Revoluitionary' Despatchs ta Sir J.
strong fellaws then approacshed, armed with ra-n -There are many remons, other than those koin Hudson, ai the 27th cf lait October. This attempt
Les,' nd asked hi! ha purchased tise cc. Ho ne- to te Divorce Court, which croate bath lu tisa ar- et te noble lord ta niae hie peace wvith the Reo-
plied thsaI le lime, but for anothser person. They ried and thse single a diestisfaction with tha presant . utionsary' par>', whbich hue! bagn ta donbt his com.-
then threatened him vilh savare punishsment if le 1aw off tise irrevocablo tie. Voery good and irisa men plicity' withs thonm, lu onsequence of s previous
did! uat ah once ' puy for tise bass1 and dreading have sanctioned biguamy under certain circumstan- despatch written ln anothser sense, suggested ta Sir
tisai Lthe threat mighst be carried itoeffect, ho ces.~ 51Sate necessities have licou isoe!d sufficient ta Heur>' Stonrks, lunaticipahion off an>' attempt ou tise
thoughst tise chseapest course iris ta pay the £5 15s. annuI an inconveuient an humble marriage. Indeed, part of thse fonians te reuduce i1ord John RusselPs
He took île cow bomne, and! offered hier for mule at if the mule is enceabrokren by> i departure frein aient awed principles to pratctice, and ta apply tisai toa
Dundalkr tain ou Wednesday, but could! net geL mare une! almost uiversal usage, eais person may' nmu Lise Septlinula State, tise telle wing Tory pertinent
thaun £3 for her. Hie has since lainrd tisat tise msan rally' feel tisat, since othsers have tisa law altered to question :-"1f thea priciples laid down (tsa italica
who told! him ta purchsase tise animal was tise awner, suit tir convenience, ho e ishimself entitted ta his are our own) in lthe despatch of Her Majesty's Sec-
ane tisa woman bis wie. shsare un tise general accommodation. ratary' of State fan Foreign Affamrs to Hier Majesty's

Lord Danrby au tise Italian Question, says :-" r Minister at Turie, datced tise 27ths Octeber, 1860, are
believe thsat althougs it saunds.van>' watt te speak af birought under Lise consideration of the Legisliveo

Wisaî GREA T BRITAIN. île unit>' .af Italy, the difficulty' off acomplis hsng iîAsemly, anogt Lie tostoputhe d iscussion a,
WhtCathotic writers in île beginning. off tise tînt abject iro:Ie! have bseen infinitely' lae, and tihe i eesrpoo h alaet"Hr sa

Reformation foretoldl, is coming La pus; tise last prospect off ultimata succae infinitely' greater, if tise specimen, very' camplete, thoungh on a smatI scae,
phase of Protestantism is dymug a>'ylinto open in. mode adopted lad beau the~'formation ai a Northernu off thea difficulty' cf recencilhng the part of tisa Revo-
fidelity'. The weapons which yohn Sergeant, twro and Somnthern kingdom, lu whichi case, tise Raimau lutianar> demsagogue witis tisai ai Minister ta ·tise

.centuries a, wvielded so powerfully age.inst tise question would have beau easy ai solution, liecause Bril-i .r n
Anglican estabuîshment, aenov vielded against ber Romea woule! lave lain betwveen tise two, and not RAliwA Caons AuD DivmzEDs.--An analysis lnu
b>' hemraown chsildren. Songeant disdained tise more beau, as at present, the centre ai Lise united ing- tisa Timas ai tise position cf the twenty' principal
ordinary' mede of controversy,. compaîele sead- dons. I cannat lookr ta thaeîate et Naples at he railwasys in thsa United Kingdom on thse Blet of De-
versaries te renounce all claiim La authoarity' ; une! present inombnt with satisfaction. I do not beheeve cember last, shows that cf tise total capital naised
then, at once, showced tham that thse>' hie! renounced tha;t -if tise people ai Naples and Sicily lise been lait .49.80.per cent, le ordincary capital, 32.G5 preference
tise ounly gronue! on whichi tisa> conte! be certain of to theamselves ·they' veule! have desirced to lia assa- and guarantead, mue! 27.55 lans, debencturas, and
lise ir.epiration off Scripture. At if, accepting lts ciated mue! subjugated, Nothmig eau _be. more natn- debeuture stocke. Lt also appears that the gnose
conclusion us oua off. their vonry axiome, the writers ral, if there is te bean united t-Lby than that 'tisa trafflo receipts.realie only' 8.69 pan cen. (under 80)

of te Esay andRevewstaketheScrptur as.a Ialane aboule! desire ta lave Raine for their capital. upon thse total capital raised, and tisat tise nettre- was Ianded at Castle Garden. Poor".fellow'! What
life le has led ever since ? A battle with poverty, a
race with death. And.don't you thinik that ho feels
t a1l4 as witb .downcast eyes' ma sulleR mien ho

perform2 his irl?Îoisa task 'ontheorack?'n.Don't you
think:that this roud,Irisb heart beats madly under
is well ,worn.coat when la feeli that his old hopes

ire dashed to tihs grosuùd,' ti'at his dårling Kathlee'a
bove.r had 'bean !atêd nihiin ; that sb écBild were
better dead than living. 'érhaps bedoša.¢Bu f .r
11l dt ho tuîns thb switc¥ bicemioraeI Poor feJGW t

The-Union publishes.the following :-" It is confi-
entialj stated sthat the Duchese of Kent died a
iatholic. She was attended the day before her
eath by a Catholic priest from Claremont, and the
luke d'Aumale called upon the Queen and an.
ounced the fact at the Dame time."

ioRMONiT EeIGnTIoN.-Another body of Pro-
hsant hfrmonte, 37 un number, of whora no les
ia 25 wore women, loft London on hMonday, 22nd
lt., for Utah, on the Salt Lake, via Liverpool, ta
oin the " brethern" who preceded them a few dajis
nce. They were collected chiefly fromI Hertford-
hire, in which county converts ta the doctrines of
he Latter Day Saints are said to have been very
minerous of late.
A ParsTHNT PaoPET.-TheL eeds .4ercury has

tome particulara with regard tu the stilI-existernt
ect of the followers of Johauna Soutbcote:-Aî
irentborpe, near Wakefield, le the residence of a.
an named Wroe, whoa is commonly called " Pro-
)e&" Wroe. It is said in a part of their greed that

ms mnsion is ta be the abode of Christ during the
illennial period. For some weeks pnst, however,
person who pretends to be a new clainant bas

nade his appearance. His name is Daniel Milton,
tud he announcesdlimself as the Shilob spoken ot

i the writings and the Iprophecies' acknowledged
q tie sect. Ie fias been living in America, and
sere lie alleges lie las sufftred various persecutions.
e bas come direct to head-quarters, however; and
eing refused acceptance on bis own ternis, for se-
eral Sundays past he alis attended outside the
oundary walls of Wroe'à gardon, addressing crowds
f people on his own cliaims. His Ipreachings,'
owever obstruct the hiighway, and the magistrates
aVe infliCted a Lfine of £1 and 17s 6d expenses, on

UNITED STATES.
The New York Ierald says that the public tre

atisfied that the bulk of the great mercantile bouses
which bave grown ricih by trade with the South must
fail ln consequence of the wholesaLle repudiation by
the Southern merchan's ofi the debte they owe to the
North. Itlis aalso believed that the derangement in
the Western currency, brouglht about by the border
Slave State stocks, on which rnuch of that currency
s based, must lend to grave embarassment in the
Western trade.

Tco O.nDEv WO PUT E AHI.-Amidst the generally
correct nations ivcich prevail concerning the neces-
diey and irposes or the existing war, it cannot be
decjed that sae very erroneois views as ta itstoh-
jr.ct are entertained, and linsorie quartere, radlier
covertly than openly, advocuted.. There are those
vhose sympathies arc with the present milittry
movemeit,? becauise they hope it le ta be converted
into a crusade against African slavery-that our
troops are ta become a liberating army, ta set all
the negroes free, and, indeed, to mark lis marci
southward, by promoting and sustaining servile in-
surrections. Thase who., seek to give the presen t
movement such a direction, at least give color and
plausibility ta the charges heretofore made against
them-of purposes and acts hostile to the Constitu-
tional rigits of the S!nvc States. Thbe only lawful
design of the present war is ta sustain the Constitu-
tional authority of the Federal Goverrment-and
that certainly does not comprebend the power ta
iaterfere with is relation of master and slave.
Those wlîo seek to appropriate the ]lresent. feeling
of loyalty to the Government, toa ILnegro crusade
do notiess mistake the popular impulse than their
owu duties as good citizens. We are not to be be-
trayed, under tie patriotie excitement nf the present
time, mita propagandiste, seeking by ire and sworl
insurrection and muirder, ta impose unacceitable
institutions upon independent States. While pre-
paring nulitary armanmeuts tu sustain the Constitu-
dion, it ia bypocritical and treas)sonable tu avow the
design of using them, for a jurpose entirely in de-
fiance or that instrument. We trust that the unity
and enthusiasm of our people in upholding the legi-
timate power of the Federal Governin--nt are not
to be marred by the preacliing of a negro crusade.--
4ldus and Alrgus.

The New York Herahi says :-" There never was
a timte in Our history when it was more necsssnry ta
practice economy than now. War enormously en-
lances the price of provisions and other necessaries
wiile it diminishes thie means of purchasing them.
lI some kinds of business, fortunes re being realiz.
ed. But such is the general prostration of business
that the failures in New York since the 22d of April
number over two hundred ; and such is the quantity
of protested paper thrown on the banks that they
now refnie to accommodate. One uf thsne, the day
before yesterday, had S30,000 worth of paper pro.
tested. Real estate is unsaleable, and rents are
gone down, because people have not money to psy.
The holders of breadstuffs will keep tiem up be.
cause they know that the war and the denand in
England wilil enable them ta comnrand high prices.
It is necessary. therefore, fur al classes of citizens
ta practice ecorîny ; even for soie vio used ta
purchase tbree or four coats in twelve monthe to
wear one now fora whole year.

Tas Swzrren TOsEn, ou TOis larsu EsnNriAr<sNT rIuE
i. STrATs. -What, a monotonous life must thii use-
ful man lead ! You see him wherever street rail-
ways intersect each other, and he is ever indoing
what ho has just donc a moment before. He may
sit in bis small box on the corner, but ho can never
sit longer than a very brief spell. No be sbifts the
track for the eigth avenue car; behinid t crawls the
inevluidile sirts, wilh its mutes, is dissonant biels
its grawlisg driver, its absent-minded conductor, ils
forty tbree riassengers, its ladeaof provisions, dry
gooda and tin ware, and its abolition odor. Back
goes the important little strip of iron-if it don't, the
population of the cardage will find thenaselves going
homeward via " the longest way round." Anotber
pause, and ditto-then ditto nuimber two-and pause
again, and repeat da capo.- Truly thse switchman
bed a 'ally lite, as Joliy as thse lire of a " poker" can
be. 1e can ti ink, if lhe be that kind of a mn, te a
larg extent and perhaps do a heavy amouint aif air-
caîl building. But wha.î a bleak prospect really
es befre him-switchman ta-day, ewitchman ta-

snarrow, switchman may be until he dies. He witl
die one of thsese day ; whoa will bury him? Who

will mise him?. A wife and chitdren, perhaps. The
comapany ? the passengers? the surley driver ? the
earoless conductor ? Not rauch. After all there is a
touch af sadniess about the business. Years ago the
poor fcllaw had hopes, bsoyish hopes. Hie had heard
of America, in his hunblle lrish hut ; ho was told thaut
hwork was plenty iere; that wagorewere high ; thsat

rank and makre a rnan af Is¶selt nelab whichlid
kne 1wel e caud no do in the Id conr.Se

bi ld fareweli ta his friendi, kissed lii u -eye.
Kathleen, aud bade ber dry ber tears, for he wonld.
write as oon as ho reached New York, and after a
little whie send passage money to bring lier over too.
Poor fellow! ÂAnd she plucked a shuamrock und!
begged him ta keep it as a token of lier love. So
over the sea he came, withs high expectatione, flt
confidence lu the future, and a pound note in his
pocket. Hie found that there was hard, work to do
here, if he could only get il. Thore were railroads
to baud, streets to lay ouit warehoses to put up,
Bátt the pay was smailvery small, Still he manag-
ed to:keep hie promise, and insa year or so Kathleen


